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THE COMING FIGHT.

And now conies word that the
great battle between Corbctt and
Jitzsiininons is to take place in Ne
vada, instead of over the telephone.
IVc arc glad of it. Glad that the
short-haire- d "cntlcmcn mav meet
"without fear of the law, and punch
each other's lungs to a finish. Car!
son City has been selected as the
scene of the battle, and already one
excursion from Chicago has been or-

ganized and hotel accommodations
secured by it for 1000 persons. But
there arc others. New York, St.
Louis, Boston, and the other great
moral and religious centos, will send
excursions, and probably 10,000 peo
ple will be carried across the cont-

inent to see the bruisers pound each
oilier.

The battle ground is peculiarly
well chosen, for Carson City has
been the scene of many n political
contest, where the men with the long
est sack generally put his opponent
to sleep.

Nevada's legislature is still in ses
sion, and we would suirgcst that it
go still further and offer the Louisi-

ana lottery a refuge. It might also
start an American Monte Carlo, and
become the licensed gambling house
of the United States. It only has a
population of f)0,000, and these
might all be taken into the different
gambling organizations, and prize-

fighting associations as stockholders
and directors.

Nevada ma' yet find that she was

not created in vain.

THEY KNOW NOT WHY,

And now it is claimed Pennoyer
has taken a hand in the senatorial
fight, and has advised the Popu.Msis

and Democrats to assist in organiz-
ing the house. It is not probable
the Populists will pay any attention
to him. Thoj' are not built that
way. When a Populist gets the bits
between his teeth he considers it his
bounden duty to run away with the
band wagon, and never stop until
he has kicked the breeching oft' and
torn things up generally. They lose
sight of all matters they claim to do-sir- e,

and ruin everything they claim
to advocate. A beggar on horseback
and a Populist in office each comply
with the proverb and ride to the d 1.

If they expect to gain anything by
holding up the legislature, they don't
know what It is. They have simply
got into the middle of the road at
the dictation of Jonathan Bourne,
and against all their party interests,
and do not know enough to get out
of it. Thny do not know where tlioy
are at, nor why; and they never
will know.

liilyeu, in his speech before the
joint convention yesterday, said:
"I warn you that if the legislature is
not organized, and at once, J wash
my hands of the whole business. 1

tun tired of walking the streets of
Salcni, waiting for a majority to get
together and do ils duty. The poo- -

pic who elected me know I am no '

fool; or at least they believe so, else
tlioy would not have sent 1110 here."

Vo fear our friend, Uilycu, is faulty
in his reasoning and flattering lo him-ie- lf

111 his conclusions. If a man
was a fool, and the people know it,
what better place could they find to
send him than tho Oregon legislature?
IJllyeu will have to take something
home with him better than the repu-tatio- n

he has established so far in this
session, a ho expects Ins supporters
to think him anything else than a
fool.

Hut ten days more remain of tho
legislative session, and what they will
bring forth no man knows, i'ester.
day the joint session made a gain of

one, Lee and Bilycu attending, while

one of the other members was nwny

from the city ; so that, as far as the
joint session is concerned, there nrc
now forty members in favor of it, or
taking part in it. Six moic arc need-

ed, but whether tho' can be secured
or not remains to bo seen. The
Mitchell forces arc gaining confi-

dence that they will yet win, and the
gain in attendance on the joint con-

vention is in their favor.

An article appearing in this issue
on the subject of Hawaii and its
commerce with the United States,
and the necessity of annexation to
this country, is clipped from the
Honolulu Commercial Advertiser.
An article of similar import appears
in the Hawaiian Star, of the same

date, and they go to show the im-

portance the Ilawaiians attach to the
matter of annexation. It is well

worth perusing, as it gives cue an
idea of the present value of our
trade with the islands, ant of the

Vast possibilities of the future

ELY'S CREAM BALM is n positive enro
Apply into tho nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Druccists or by mall ; samples 10c. by mail,
ELY BROTHEHS, EG Warren St., Now York City,

Dr. King's New DWcovery fr Coaump- -

tlon.
This is the beat medicine in the world

for all forma of Coughs, Colds and Con
sumption. Every bottle is ganranteed
It will cure and not disappoint. It has
no equal for Whoopinc Cough, Asthma,
Hay Fever, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La
Grippe, Cold In the Head and Consump
tion. It is safe for all aees, pleasant to
take, and, above nil, a euro cure. It i

always well to take Dr. King's New Life
Pills in connection with Dr. King's Now
Discovery, as they regulate and tono the
stomach and bowels. We guarantee per
fect satisfaction or return monov. Free
trial bottles at Blakeley & Houghton's
Drug Store. Regular size 50 cents and
$1.00. (6;

Itucklen'c Arnica alvo.
The best salve in tiie world for cuts,

bruises, eorea, ulcers, ealt rheum, fevei
soies, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piiea, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to cive perfect Eatisf.ic-tion- ,

or monov reiunued. Price 25 centE
per box. Kor sata ay Diakeloy and
Houghton, druggists.

A Cure for I.iiiiki liucls.
"My daughter, when recovering from

an attack of fever, was a great sufferer
from pain in tho back and hips," writes
Louden Grover, of Sardis, Ky. "After
using quite a number of remedies with-
out any benefit ho tried one bottle of
Chiunberliun's Pain I5.ilm. and it ha-- i

given entire relief." Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is also a certain cure for rheu-
matism. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.

liouil Election Xlltil'l!, rti.'hiiol District
No. l!i,

Notice is hereby given thai a school
meeting of school district No. 12, of
Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon, to
be held at tho council chambers in said
district, on tho 27th day of February,
ISO", there will be submitted to tho legal
voters of said district tho question of
contracting a bonded oobt of ifL'O.OOO.OU,
for tho pnmoso ot paying the debt of the
district and building'a new school house.
Tho voto to be by ballot, upon which shall
bo the words "Hond.s Yes," ami
tho words "Bunde Ko." Polls to
bo opened at 1 0YI00); p. m., and remain
open until I o'clock, p. m.

By order of tho board of directors of
Kt!,nol district .o. 12, of Dalles City

Dated this L'mi day of Feb., A. D. 1S07
JO. J.VCOlISKX,
District Clerk.

Cash In Vuur CIiimiKs.

All county warrants registered prior
to July 12, 1S02, will bo paid at my
ollico. Interest ceases after Dec. 5,
1890. C. L. 1'mu.ii'H,

County Treasurer.

DR. GUM'S
IMI'UOVlil)

LIVER
PILLS

.A .llllll I'llVkln. (Inn Kill n lln.n
A rHi3l,.niPnt fit I tin hriIu Awr), .1v m.iutii! a

tcallli. lli.-H- ) iilU nupply wlit tb Njm-- lacks ta
rnake it rittuUr Thny rum He44clie. Iinulitfo thoK)ei. nut clear thu ( ' iirilxituu Iwi tor than I'lwnietlcs.Juoy ntillicr Kni" nor ticket,. To coiiviuch lou, tra
Kill mail unil'li. li or full Imk tor Sfto, SoMnwr
wiiiks. int. Uod Afmu Mm ;o., I'siUdeiptdn. &
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Ladies' Cloaks.
Remember, these goods latest made, warm,
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Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds,
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reference to the
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MATBBIALS.-- -
Country attention.

Wlicn Train slops DALLES, Soulli

HEW COIiUMIlk HOTEIi.
noes

$i.oo per Day. first gass Cepts
yl?.?J"J.

MEN'S

"There is a tide in tjh'somehuh, taken at its flooa
leads on to

The poet unquestionably

inside

Stephens
CLOTHING.

ICE,

Washington

--ABTISTS

Heals,

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduce- d ra te

MIOHELBAOH BRIOK, . . rJNIOi, RT.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

THE

Snipes-'tal- y Drug

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - - OR.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

IEEE. GLEITlsr.
J. S. SCIIKSK, II. M. 11KAW.,

1'resUlent. Cashier.

First national Batik.

THE DALLES OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
DepositB received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceedfi promptly

remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco aal port-lan- d.

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schknck.
En. M. Williams, Geo. A. Liebe.

H. M. Bkai.l.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

rilANHACTA OEXElt.YMUN'KIN'G IIUSINE8

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange nnd Telegraphic
transfers sold on New York, Chicauo,
bt. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and varioiiB points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at till points on fav-
orable terms.

LOODPOjSOIl

.Tf ' f f yo" I'rofor to conjn horniraciionayra ro
cocuarpe.ifvTofantociro ifvA..i lu,'u,"s.and

Simplest UCt.pi,'op ,it',.Vtr?t,lroi't- -

out." It is thla Siconuniy 'fiioWMyilSS

Uonal it, nn. SS .2UF ""will'application. lMroa T Sf'SA?1"801 JUtwoalo Xcuiplo. IWcuo

American Market,
74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

69 TELEPHONES 69

J. B- - goit,

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Recfi.dence, Tenth and Liberty Streeta

You uei
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di.
red from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using the best
material and the most improved
machinery. We hava no aqenio
Sold direct from factory to tha
rider, fully warranted. Shipped
anywhere for examination.

WRITE FOR

Our Interesting Offer
Acme Cyclo Co., Elkhart, hci,

"Tie Regulator U
ft Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigni and PassengerLliiE

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. m., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at G:30 a. m.
l'ASSKNGKIt KATES:

One way $2 00

Round trip 3 00

Frei Rates Greatly educed,

Shipments for Portland received at
any time. Shipments for way landings
must ho delivered before 5 p. m. Live
stock shipments solicited. For rates call
on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
OniiernI A;mit'

THE DALLES. - OREGON

r i o HI
U
BHSTI

OIVK8 TIIE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
. VIA

Spokane Denver

Minneapolis Omaha

St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to ail Eastern Cities

OCEAN HTKAMJ5U8 Leave I'ortland
Kvurv Flvo llaVH for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Ti'f.".1.11 ,te"llN enll on O. R & Co.'s Agent
riia,I)alluH, or addruM

W, II. IIUULBURT, Gon. Pass. Agt.'
Portland. Oregon

E. M'.NKIU, President nud Mauueer
Now Hohudule.

Train No. 1 nrrivnH at Thn nnlles 4:4
. m and leaves 4 :50 a. m.

Lnwn wo. a arrives at TheDallea 10:10
P. in. nnd leayeB 10 :20 p. m.

traill No. R nrrltraa ..t 'Pl.o Ttallaa 11 t55
P. m., nnd weat-boun- d train No. 7 leave

t 1 p. m,
Trtrtn 28 and 24 will carry passenger!

"IB The Dalles at 1 p. rn. daily and ar
nving at The Dalles In. no. dally, con-
nect ng with train Nos. 8 and 7froff
Portland. e. E. Lyti-k- ,

Agent.


